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DISCOVERED ON ROADSIDE, 

Lying on the roadside near Kelli 
grew* with three ribs broken and i 
fractured leg, two ladles who wer< 
motoring to the city discovered rail 
way conductor' Will. Hewlett y ester 
day afternoon. The Injured man ti 
now In Hospital. Conductor Howleti 
waa bringing a freight train city
wards and was not missed by the trail 
crew until arrival at the station ai 
6 p.m. He was last seen at Kelli- 
grews and when he did not. report up
on arrival In the city, enquiries were 
made for him along the line. The 
ladles who1 discovered Mr. Howleti 
conveyed him to *le home on Patrick'! 
Street where he was attended by Dr. 
J. B, O’ReiMy, who ordered him tc 
hospital.
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of a run through offered.1 

ltly the threes would gef the 
,j despite an opportunity to 
, wouid kick for touch with- 
L finding it. The Feildian | 
|lared much better than In for- i 
^85 and succeeded nearly, 
œe là letting the ball out. The ' 
st halves played well and did I 
te any time In getting on the 
'moment it was out of the 
The only try was secured by 
,fter a fine run through. It 

- «inverted. It was near the

really goQcl—and good really cheap Just look atPârâdox Sale!!!
the reductions made below, and see what great savings you dan
offer is just 
pleasure an
dancing all the summer long at a very sm>ll cpst 
some good “Jazz” rècords in ; 
dance out-of-doors.

- Three very fine Grafonolas are illustrated be 
better, and there's a feast of music in each of thei

l music is
make by buying your Grafonola now. This 
y houses. There’s nothing that.gives such 

l the countiy as a good portable Grafonola. You can have a round of fun and
If there’s a picnic nearby just pack your Grafonola and 

your car, and take them along. Nothing more fascinating than a moonlight

Columbia’s,” than which there, are

Employment
Outlook Brighter,

look for Steel and causing some activ
ities in iron ore and other materials 
used In smelting are to" be 
noted. At present a good deal 
of labour is being given at Bell 
Inland and nearly 1400 men are em
ployed there. A large quantity of ore 
which baa been in stock ptie.for some 
time 1» now being marketed and a 
fleet of steamers is engaged carrying 
the ore to the German market. Trade 
On the Iron Isle ie In consequence

none

Reduced $25.00

dative Council,
TUESDAY, June 15. 

iCouncil met at 4 p.m. On mov- 
|lKOmi reading of Bill entitled" 
y respecting a tax on certain 
e Hon. George Shea Informed 
bise that the Bill cancelled all 
„ legislation on this matter, 
, there were one or two pointe 
Hch he desired Information he 
I defer further explanations un- 
i Committee Stage was reached. 
iB. Bishop—Thought.that the 
eder discussion" waa Important 
« to have the fullest informa
nt before the House was ask- 

on It After the- second 
gHbn. George Shea gave notice 
|i would on tomorrow move for 
Renton of Rule 33, after which 
sent was moved until Thursday 
Hi pm.

Reduced $15.00Reduced $7.50 Water Supply Pure
INSPECTION AND ANALYSIS PROVE 

ASSERTION.
The purity of the water supplied 

the city from.Windsor Lake has been 
the subject of much discussion among
st householder» of late and various 
rumours of foreign matter getting In
to the water have been Circulated. As 
a matter of tact for some days past 
the water at times has not been as 
clear as it should be and besides it 
was noticed to have an odor, and taste 
of animal matter. On Monday last 
the Mayor ahd Councillor» paid a visit 
of inspection to the Lake and screen 
house. The filter was found to be 
In complete working order and every
thing looking In' a satisfactory man
lier. The water has been analyzed by 
Mr. D. J. Davies, B. 8. C„ and found 
to be pure. So householders have no 
cauee to be alarmed.

This D.2.

Columbia
Grafonola

This A.2. This C.2
$100.00Formerly sold lor

Bell Island.
Yon can now buy lor $75.00Laments were finalized yes- 

fto have the Star Football- team 
| the Bell Island garden partir 
| takes place on the 22nd inst^ 
pae starts at 7 p.m., djgjl at it» 
Non the visiting teajn^Wtt "be 
lets at supper of Chairman An- 
lhrphy and the Garden Party 
Ilia who will be assisted by 
fees' Auxiliary. Dancing will 
fee in the Star Hal -Immediately,

MOTH BALLS at STAF
FORD’S, 10c. per package.—

Formerly sold tor $45.00 
You can now buy lor $37.50

Formerly sold for $75.00
■

Yew can now bey tor $60.00
And Save $25.00

CIDER!
LAND OFnatch and

And Save $15.00of Me-
And Save $7.50ill he the presence 

Star Jazzola from-t Columbia Records EVANGELINE
do’s Star» News. Pure Apple Cider.

Bottles and 15 Gallon Kegs.Come in and listen to a good concert. Hear some of the new Columbia 
records. Dance Music, the kind that makes you kick back the rugs. Sacred 
Music, old-fashioned melodies, quartettes—music that never grows old. Operatic, 
Instrumental, and Concert Music. Let the worlds great artists entertain you. The 
latest “ Blues,”, to drive away the blues. New song hits and comic-songs ÿbu hear 
people whistling and humming. - !

If you haven’t a Grafonola, remember now is the time to put one of these 
models in your home. Come in to-day. Pick out the model you like best. Good 
music makes'hàppy hômes. Now you can have an entertainment in your home 
every night, enjoy the same Music that is being played in the great theatres, audi
toriums and hotels in the big metropolitan centres.

IÏDNESDAY, June 14. 1922. 
people—and their number Is 

hg—find Mercolized Wax the 
U Cream to suit their par- 
eomplexions, and certainly Its 
W, as the united testimony 
• appear to show, puts and 
k skin in good shape, deeplte 
■M of weather, and In either 
■ or winter. If yon want an 
M quality of Cold Cream get 
(Mercolized Wax. Price 31.49:

BAIRD & CO
Agents,

WATER ST. EAST.

Shampoo Your Hair 
Frequently

With COCOANUT OIL SHAM
POO to keep your scalp clean 
and healthy.

After a Cocoanut Oil Shampoo 
your hair Is beautifully soft and 
silky and has that well groomed 
look that every one admires. We 
know that this preparation has 
given satisfaction to hunrdeds of 
our customers, hence we can re
commend It with entire confi
dence.

40c. bottle.

PETER O’MARA,
The Brngytet

THE BEXALL STORE. „

JOHN’S
Y STORES

s-ke a specialty of first- 
™ed Meats at Lowest

•Ham Butt, very choice,
!... ,. 17,.•• ». #• »• •• ••Jfc <Ve
■family style, small rib,
V:........................ 23c.
■Fat back, thick,
*■.................................... ..
“■Small lean, per lb. 15c. 
■~Small lean, per lb. 14c. 
•Bast family, per lb. 12c. 
■wiled, very choice,
« ' * ‘ - .. .. 12C.

"■wnelesa, lean,,
« "V"* * • •. •• •• 12c.

jyUr best, special cut, 
v. ■ ; • • • • •' . .16c.
puttings, very choice,
mi:- - •• ....................10c.
"A SAUSAGE-* .
Pickled, per lb, .«-^.22c.:

, ^—Smali Greenÿ • -
SlV "",........... "• ..106.
I"Local, sound,
(jita ‘ • .. 2c.
fifi ^ lb. .. 7. .10c:
^^Large, sound,
titR v > ,1.2c.

per bunch.. ..15c.

Water St Hams, Bacon, etc.
Sinclair’s Fidelity Hams 
Sinclair s Bacon 
Wilson’s Certified

m w.f.tf

although normally five"'cents. It is 
noteworthy In this connection that the 
Chinese stamps use postal union col
ors to correspond with the denomina
tion rather than the rate.

“The three portraits used on these 
stamp» are those of President Hsu 
Shlh Chang, fifth president of the re- 
pubic, who took, office In 1818; Chin 
Yung Peng, the Premier and former-' 
ly concurrently Minister of War; and 
Yeh Rung Chow, who was Minister of 
Communications when the Issue was 
planned, but later resigned. He made 
a fine record for constructive achleve-

of the postal offices of foreign gov- 
ernments in China. Under this 
agreement, China will assume com
plete and absolute control of her 
postal services on January let, 1913."

stamps of former leeuee in eightpolitical figures .in the country, andShields, “there was issued a very In
teresting little set of commemora
tive stamps. The issue consiste of 
four values of the same shape and 
elze as the Chinese revolutionary 
issue tit 1912 or the familiar Quebeb 
Tercentenary stamps of 1908 and the 
0o|federatlon stamp In Canada issued 
in 1917.

“The values are 1 cent, orange; 3 
cent, blue green; 6 cent, gray; 10 
ceqtj dark blue. One cent 1» the lo- 
calletter rate, three cents the gener
al domestic rate, six cents the double 
rate, and ten cents the foreign rate.

a forerunner of better things in Chin- la candareeas)
politics. in cento. The poat-with newNEW STAMPS FROM AH OLD LAND 

S (Saturday Night.)
. Postage stamp collecting is a uni-, 
versai hobby. "Canada has Its thous
ands of enthusiasts, and news about 
stamps" especially new special is.-' 
sues, is eagerly sought by f1"—

Mr. C. H. Shields,'Tlomipl 
the Chinese Postal Service, 
hai, who haa **

denomination, Chinese laurel Bacontablets
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